TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Tin Hat Store

Overview

Project code: PSC180492
The Posh Shed Company
Little Orchard Farm
Eardisland
Herefordshire
HR6 9AS
Tel. 01544 387101
theposhshedcompany.co.uk

Our back door stores provide an outside space for wet or muddy
boots and all those bits that end up by the back door.
Also ideal if you have a small garden and looking for somewhere to
store those garden items.
Strong and sturdy, made from pressure treated timber and then
finished off with a curved galvanised steel roof. The solid doors
have galvanised hinges and a pad bolt that can be secured with a
padlock (padlock not supplied).
It comes with a decking floor that is raised slightly from the ground,
allowing air to flow underneath.
The Tin Hat store compliements our Tin Hat range of sheds, yet this
is small enough to go by the back door or in a small garden.
External width: 4ft (1.2m)
External depth: 2ft 8in (81cm)
Eaves height: 5ft 7in (1.7m)
Maximum height: 6ft 3in (1.9m)
Designed for self install; this can easily by carried out by a
competent DIY person, a full set of self install instructions are
supplied.
Tool rack shown in picture can be added for an additional extra,
please see or accessories
Price includes flat pack delivery* but not installation
* Price is for mainland UK, anything above Edinburgh/Glasgow or
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outside the UK will incur an additional cost, please contact us for
prices

Colours

Unpainted
Pressure Treated Timber

Available in colours shown above.

Prices

Back Door Stores

Price

Installation

£963

£400
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